Happy Day To Each of You!
Sharing here a video message from the
Enduring Hope Grand Family.
We miss each of you during this absence
and want to share our greetings.
The video is hosted on our
Nebraska Grand Chapter
YOUTUBE Channel.
Here is the link to view it:

https://www.youtube.com/embed/NlPzVyBjkkM?rel=0
Hope you enjoy it.
Thank you to our webmaster for building our YOUTUBE Channel. We encourage any
chapter, committee, or member that would like to create a video to do so. Then
communicate with our webmaster Kerri Straub and she will direct you to upload so our
Channel can host your video.
The link to the video (and others as they are created) will be posted to our OES
website, shared on our Facebook page and emailed to Worthy Matrons, Worthy
Patrons, Secetaries, Supervisors, Committees, Past Grands. We will include the link in
the next OES News mailing which also goes to Grand Representatives and a few other
courtesy contacts. It is our desire that each member knows how much we miss
them, so please feel free to share as you can. Reaching all of our members and
assisting them with the technology to view the video is daunting, but we hope to
reach as many members as possible.
Also we have a NEW SNAPFISH ACCOUNT where all Nebraska members can
upload/download and share photos. There have been a number of members speak up
and ask for this opportunity to share Grand Chapter photos and their own Chapter
photos as well. I think it would be helpful when people upload photos into a new
folder that they are labeled with the YEAR and a title that helps people know whether
they are GRAND CHAPTER SESSIONS and events, or subordinate Chapter events.
Hopefully this will prove to be a great way to share our history and our future. To
access the SNAPFISH ACCOUNT LOG IN INFORMATION and Password - please
email the Grand Chapter oﬃce.
Thank you all again! Stay safe, healthy and joyful! AND please stay in touch!
Star Love and with great expectations,
Karan and Bruce

